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What is a self-funder?

• Social care is different to health care

• Some people receive financial 
contribution

• Others pay for all care – self-funders



What do we know about older self-funders?

• Making decisions about social care 
can be complex and emotional

• Rely of friends and family for 
information

• Money is a major concern

• Reluctant to seek financial guidance 
or advice

• Barriers include fear of unknown



What is a decision support tool?

• Resource designed to support people’s decisions by…
• making them explicit

• providing information on options, including risks and benefits

• helping people clarify personal values and preferences

• Key aims
• Prepare people to make informed, values-based decisions

• Improve the quality of a decision



Methods

• Consultations

• Workshops

• Digital development of tool

• ‘Think aloud’ testing

• Evaluation



Welcome Purpose of the tool Questions

Care 
options

Making life easier at 
home 

Moving to a different 
home

Moving to a care 
home

Rate 
confidence 

about…

Care options, 
potential costs

Personal 
preferences, future

Talking to family, 
care professionals

Thinking 
about the 

money

Sources of money to 
pay for care

Differences between, 
and how to access, 

information, 
guidance and advice

Help to choose and 
prepare for meeting 

a financial adviser

Rate 
confidence 

about…

Options for paying 
for care

Talking to family, 
regulated financial 

adviser

Print plan of 
what next

Confidence questions
Find out more 

about…
Talk to…
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Discussion

• Next steps – ‘think aloud’ testing and 
small scale evaluation

• Balancing amount of content with 
manageability

• No data on risks and benefits of 
options

• Any decision tools in other countries to 
help people make social care choices?



Disclaimer

This presentation presents independent research funded 
by the NIHR School for Social Care Research. The 
views expressed are those of the authors and not 
necessarily those of the NIHR SSCR, the National 
Institute for Health and Care Research or the 
Department of Health and Social Care.
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